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**What**  Research activity and performance

**Where**  Research locations

**How**  Support & Delivery Service
Vision

For Wales to be internationally recognised for its excellent health and social care research that has a positive impact on the health, wellbeing and prosperity of the people in Wales
What ... Research activity

2016/17

NHS Clinical Research Network

- 191 new studies approved
- 371 studies actively recruiting
- 15,728 participants
- 84% sites approved in 40 days

Commercially sponsored

- 115 new studies approved
- 105 studies actively recruiting
- 1,289 participants
- 84% sites approved in 40 days

August 2017

- 11,498 participants
Where …

- All NHS organisations
- 116+ GP practices
- Across all 30 Specialty/therapeutic areas
Support & Delivery Service
Strategic Framework
Launched March 2017

Vision
To realise a
One Wales Seamless Service
for supporting and delivering high quality health and social care research

How .... Support for delivery
One Wales Seamless Service Aims

Public
We will increase opportunities for patient and the public to participate in, and benefit from research, regardless of geographical locations, whilst protecting their interests.

Research customers
We will enable chief investigators and industry to set-up studies in multiple sites across Wales in a single access streamlined and efficient way.

Staff
We will attract and deploy appropriately skilled, qualified experienced staff in a consistent way, embedding shared values and behaviours.
155% increase in patient recruitment in 2016/7

**Highest recruiting study in Wales**
**PARAMEDIC2** - 687 patients

*Pre-hospital Assessment of the Role of Adrenaline: Measuring the Effectiveness of Drug administration In Cardiac arrest. Warwick University*

**Rapid Analgesia for Prehospital Hip Disruption**

- Pre-protocol work
- Feasibility Study
- Full multi-centre study
- International implementation
CRUK co-funded cancer research nurses
• Embedded within Support & Delivery service

Supporting CRUK events across Wales e.g.
• Race for life
• National Eisteddfod
• “Biology Rocks” in Cardiff Museum
Confidence in Care study

Does a 12 week training programme for foster carers or kinship carers improve outcomes?

Research nurses support the study across Wales

224 participants recruited across all Local Authority areas in 2016/7
Your Views

To help improve our services we value your feedback

www.healthandcareresearch.gov.wales/your-views/